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Ankle and Foot

Soterios Gyftopoulos and Klaus Woertler

8.1  Tendon Pathology

8.1.1  Anatomy and Pathophysiology

Tendons have one of the highest tensile strengths of all soft 
tissues but can get injured secondary to both acute and 
chronic trauma [1–5]. Tendon pathology occurs along a 
spectrum, beginning with peritendinous inflammatory 
change. This then can progress to tendinosis, which repre-
sents progressive degeneration of the tendon fibers with 
incomplete healing secondary to chronic stress. Tendinosis 
sets the stage for tearing, which comes in two variants: par-
tial and complete thickness.

Ankle tendons and any associated pathology can be easily 
evaluated on imaging, most commonly MR imaging and 
ultrasound. On MR imaging, a normal tendon appears as an 
ovoid or circular low signal structure with intact margins. 
Peritendinous inflammatory change appears as increased 
T2-weighted signal surrounding portions of the tendon. In 
instances where a tendon sheath is present, this abnormal 
signal is consistent with tenosynovitis or sheath inflammation. 

In these cases, you may see associated thickening of the ten-
don sheath and/or thickened regions of synovium inter-
spersed in the increased T2 signal. Tendinosis will appear as 
abnormal thickening of the tendon with possible associated 
regions of intermediate increased intrasubstance signal. With 
partial thickness tears, you will see a defect or fluid-like 
increased T2-weighted signal region within a portion of the 
tendon that does not involve the entire cross-sectional area of 
the tendon. Patients with complete tears have a defect or 
abnormal increased T2-weighted signal throughout the entire 
cross-sectional area of the tendon.

On ultrasound, the normal tendon will have a hyperechoic 
fibrillar appearance [6]. Tendinosis will appear similar to MR 
imaging with abnormal thickening of the tendon with possible 
associated regions of intrasubstance hypoechogenicity. With 
partial-thickness tears, you will see a defect or defined 
hypoechoic region within a portion of the tendon that does not 
involve the entire cross-sectional area of the tendon. Patients 
with complete tears have a defect or hypoechogenicity 
throughout the entire cross-sectional area of the tendon.

8.1.2  Ankle Tendon Compartments

There are four ankle/foot tendon compartments.
Anteriorly, you will find the anterior tibialis, extensor hal-

lucis, and extensor digitorum tendons (a.k.a. anterior exten-
sor tendons). The anterior tibialis tendon is the largest, 
strongest, and most commonly injured of the three anterior 
tendons (Fig. 8.1). Acute injuries can occur in normal ante-
rior tibialis tendons secondary to penetration or laceration 
injuries from a sharp object such as a hockey boot blade [3]. 
Acute injuries more commonly occur in the setting of chronic 
tendinosis, typically in older patients in the 60–70 age range 
[3]. In certain instances, these patients can present to imag-
ing to rule out neoplasm with a mass-like lesion along the 
anterior aspect of the ankle, which represents the torn, 
retracted tendon.
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Medially, you will find the posterior tibialis, flexor digito-
rum, and flexor hallucis tendons (a.k.a. medial flexor ten-
dons). The posterior tibialis tendon is the most commonly 
injured tendon along the medial ankle, typically in middle- 
aged and elderly women [2]. The spectrum of injuries ranges 
from tenosynovitis to complete tearing and is commonly 
associated with flat foot deformity [2]. Partial-thickness tear-
ing of the posterior tibialis tendon can also appear as thin-
ning or atrophy of the tendon [2]. It is important to note that 
the posterior tibialis tendon can be dysfunctional without 
evidence of tearing on imaging [2]. The flexor hallucis lon-
gus tendon is the second most commonly injured medial ten-
don, classically seen in dancers.

Posteriorly, you will find the Achilles tendon. The 
Achilles tendon is most commonly injured 2–6 cm proximal 
to its calcaneal insertion, related to the low vascularity in 
this portion of the tendon (a.k.a. Watershed region) [4]. 
Injuries are typically posttraumatic in nature with acute 
tearing superimposed on chronic tendinosis. There are dif-
ferent types of Achilles tendinosis, most commonly hypoxic 
and mucoid [4]. The insertional portion of the tendon is 
interposed between the retrocalcaneal bursa (anteriorly) and 
subcutaneous bursa (posteriorly). These bursae can get 
inflamed, along with the tendon, in the setting of Haglund’s 
disease (Fig. 8.2) [4].

Laterally, you will find the peroneal tendons: brevis and 
longus. Peroneal tendon pathology can occur in the acute 
setting, secondary to ankle sprains, as well as in the chronic 
setting, in the form of tendinosis from repetitive stress, 
impingement from displaced fractures of the calcaneus or 

distal fibula, or inflammatory arthroplasty [5]. Stenosing 
tenosynovitis can be seen along the peroneal tendons, sec-
ondary to chronic friction along the tendons related to 

a b

Fig. 8.1 Anterior tibialis tendon tear. Axial (a) and sagittal (b) fat-suppressed T2-weighted MR images of the right ankle demonstrate a full- 
thickness tear of the anterior tibialis tendon (arrows) secondary to a recent laceration injury

Fig. 8.2 Haglund’s syndrome. Sagittal fat-suppressed T2-weighted 
MR image of the right ankle demonstrates insertional Achilles tendino-
sis (white arrow) with adjacent retrocalcaneal bursitis (gray arrow) and 
an enlarged posterosuperior calcaneal margin (curved arrow) in a ballet 
dancer with chronic posterior ankle pain
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tendinosis, thick inferior retinaculum, and/or a narrowed 
inferior osteofibrous tunnel (Fig.  8.3). Peroneal tendon 
instability can also be seen on imaging, typically related to 
superior peroneal retinacular injuries [5]. While displaced 
tendons can be seen on MR imaging, ultrasound can nicely 
demonstrate the unstable tendons during imaging.

8.2  Bone Injuries

Bone injuries are commonly seen at the ankle and foot, 
especially in the athletic population. The most common 
class of bone injuries diagnosed on imaging are stress frac-
tures, which occur in two varieties [7–9]. There are fatigue-
type stress fractures which result from chronic abnormal 
stress on normal bone. There are also insufficiency-type 
stress fractures which result from normal stress on abnor-
mal bone. The imaging algorithm for stress fracture typi-
cally begins with radiographs which may appear normal or 
show early signs of fracture including early callus forma-
tion, endosteal sclerosis, and/or fracture line [8]. MR imag-
ing is the most sensitive imaging modality for this 
pathology, with findings including periosteal and endosteal 
edema, hypointense fracture line, and/or hypointense callus 
formation [8].

a b

Fig. 8.3 Peroneal stenosing tenosynovitis. Axial (a) and coronal (b) fat-suppressed T2-weighted MR images of the right ankle demonstrate pero-
neus brevis and longus tendinosis with partial-thickness tearing (white arrows), surrounding tendon sheath thickening and scarring (gray arrows)

Key Point
• Systematic evaluation of the ankle tendons on MR 

imaging and ultrasound is crucial in both the acute 
and chronic pain settings. The spectrum of impor-
tant tendon pathology ranges from tendinosis to 
partial-thickness tearing to full-thickness tearing. 
Tenosynovitis is another important imaging finding 
to report.
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Common locations for stress fractures at the ankle and 
foot include metatarsal diaphysis, tarsal navicular, calca-
neus, sesamoids, distal tibia, and distal fibula (Figs. 8.4 and 
8.5). These injuries are most commonly seen in distance run-
ners but can also be seen in other types of sports including 
basketball, gymnastics, and ballet [8]. Ultrasound, nuclear 
medicine, and CT imaging can also be used to diagnose these 
injuries, although less commonly than radiographs and MR 
imaging.

8.3  Lisfranc Joint Injuries

The Lisfranc joint complex compromises three separate 
compartments: medial, central, and lateral [10]. The medial 
compartment is made up of the first tarsometatarsal joint, 

while the central compartment is composed of the second 
and third tarsometatarsal joints. The lateral compartment is 
composed of the articulations of the fourth and fifth tarso-
metatarsal joints. These articulations along with the sur-
rounding capsules and ligaments provide stability to the 
Lisfranc joint complex.

The most important ligament is the Lisfranc ligament 
which is found along the medial aspect of the midfoot [10, 
11]. The Lisfranc ligament has three components [12]. The 
strongest and most important component is the interosseous 
component, which extends from the medial cuneiform to the 
second metatarsal base [11, 12]. The second strongest com-
ponent is the plantar component, which extends from the 
medial cuneiform to the plantar aspects of the second and 
third metatarsals. The weakest component is the dorsal com-
ponent, which is found dorsally and extends from the medial 
cuneiform to the second metatarsal base.

The imaging algorithm for Lisfranc injury typically 
begins with radiographs. While gross disruption of the tarso-
metatarsal joints can be easily seen in the setting of a Lisfranc 
fracture dislocation injury secondary to high-energy trauma, 
special attention should be placed on the first and second 
tarsometatarsal joints in more subtle low-energy trauma 
cases [13]. One should carefully evaluate the middle cunei-
form and second metatarsal base articulation for offset, the 

a b

Fig. 8.4 Navicular stress fracture. Axial (a) and coronal (b) fat-suppressed T2-weighted MR images of the left foot demonstrate an incomplete 
stress fracture with surrounding bone marrow edema along the dorsal aspect of the navicular (arrows)

Key Point
• Stress fractures are common and important patholo-

gies to diagnose on radiographs and MR imaging. 
Familiarity with the most common locations for 
stress fractures increases your chances for accurate 
diagnosis.
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first and second tarsometatarsal joint interval for abnormal 
widening (> 2  mm), and avulsion fracture at the second 
metatarsal base. If possible, weight-bearing radiographs 
should be obtained as these radiographic findings are more 
likely to be seen in this imaging setting.

MR imaging is typically the second imaging modality uti-
lized for the evaluation of Lisfranc ligament injury if radio-
graphs are inconclusive and/or more information is needed 
to make a treatment decision. The main advantage of MR 
imaging is the ability to visualize each component of the 
Lisfranc ligament [12]. The normal interosseous component 
is a thick low signal structure that is best seen on the long- 
axis and short-axis MR imaging planes extending from the 
medial cuneiform to the second metatarsal base. This liga-
ment can appear striated, especially on 3 T imaging, which is 
a normal variant and should not be confused with pathology 
[12]. The plantar component is best seen on short-axis imag-
ing as a low signal structure extending from the medial cune-
iform to the plantar aspects of the second and third 
metatarsals. The dorsal component is also best seen on short- 
axis imaging as a thin low signal structure extending along 
the dorsal aspects of the medial cuneiform and second meta-
tarsal base.

MR imaging signs of ligament injury include abnormal 
increased T2-weighted signal within and/or along the mar-
gins of the Lisfranc ligament components, disrupted liga-

ment fibers, and avulsion of the ligament from one of its 
osseous attachments (Fig. 8.6). While all three components 
should be evaluated, special attention to the interosseous 
component should be made as the state of this component 
most directly guides treatment decisions. Bone injuries, 
including bone contusions and/or fractures, along the mar-
gins of the first and second tarsometatarsal joints should 
bring your attention to the Lisfranc ligament complex in 
order to assess for possible injury. Focal osseous avulsion 
fragments can be easily missed on MR imaging; correlation 
with radiographs or CT would be useful in these settings. CT 
is also useful, and typically the second imaging modality uti-
lized, in the setting of Lisfranc fracture dislocation injuries.

a b

Fig. 8.5 Calcaneal stress fracture. Sagittal fat-suppressed T2- (a) and proton density weighted (b) MR images of the left ankle demonstrate 
incomplete stress fractures with surrounding bone marrow edema within the posterior third of the calcaneus (arrows)

Key Point
• High suspicion for Lisfranc ligament injury is 

crucial in the setting of foot trauma. On radio-
graphs, the reader should pay careful attention to 
the middle cuneiform-second metatarsal base 
articulation and the first and second tarsometatar-
sal joint interval. On MR imaging, the reader 
should carefully evaluate the interosseous compo-
nent as this is the most important portion of the 
Lisfranc ligament complex.
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8.4  Turf Toe/Plantar Plate Injuries

The plantar plates at the metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joints 
are common locations of pathology in the forefoot [11, 14, 
15]. Plantar plate pathologies are typically divided into two 
categories: first MTP (great toe) injuries and second through 
fifth (lesser toe) injuries. Both categories of pathology can be 
evaluated with either MRI or ultrasound, although MR imag-
ing is the preferred modality.

The first ray and MTP joint, in particular, play an impor-
tant role in foot mechanics [14]. Thus, injuries to the first 
MTP joint can have important and potentially devastating 
consequences. The plantar aspect of the first MTP joint is 
composed of several components which make up what is 
referred to as the plantar plate complex. This complex pro-
vides both dynamic and static joint stability, while providing 
protection to the articular surfaces of the first MTP joint.

The plantar plate complex has three main parts: osseous, 
ligamentous, and musculotendinous [14]. The osseous com-
ponent is compromised of the medial and lateral sesamoids, 
which serve as attachment sites for important adjacent soft 
tissue structures, as well as the proximal phalanx and meta-
tarsal head articular surfaces. The ligamentous part has 
 multiple components. There is a fibrocartilaginous pad which 
surrounds the sesamoids and is inseparable from paired sesa-
moid phalangeal ligaments, intersesamoid ligament, and 

paired metatarsosesamoid ligaments. On imaging, each nor-
mal ligament appears as a thin structure that extends from the 
sesamoids to a surrounding structure. Sagittal (ultrasound, 
long axis) and coronal (ultrasound, short axis) imaging 
planes are typically the most useful. The most important 
structures are the sesamoid phalangeal ligaments as they are 
the most common location for pathology, typically in the set-
ting of hyperextension injury [14]. The musculotendinous 
part compromises the medial and lateral heads of the flexor 
hallucis brevis, flexor hallucis longus, adductor hallucis, and 
abductor hallucis tendons.

Injuries to the first MTP plantar plate complex can occur 
in the acute (trauma) or chronic (degenerative) setting [14]. 
Acute injuries, referred to as Turf toe, occur along a spec-
trum [11, 14]. Mild (grade I) injuries represent sprains and 
present with abnormal increased T2-weighted signal along 
the ligament components, most commonly the sesamoid 
phalangeal, as well as the sesamoids, and/or musculotendi-
nous structures. Grade II injuries represent partial-thickness 
tearing of the plantar plate complex, most commonly the 
sesamoid phalangeal, with associated intrasubstance and 
surrounding abnormal increased T2-weighted signal. Grade 
III injuries represent complete tearing of the plantar plate 
complex ligamentous structures and/or fracture or diastasis 
of the sesamoids. Grade I–III injuries are typically treated 
conservatively with a positive correlation between injury 

a b

Fig. 8.6 Lisfranc ligament tear. Coronal (a) and axial (b) fat- 
suppressed T2-weighted MR images of the left midfoot demonstrate 
tearing of the interosseous (white arrows), plantar (gray arrow), and 

dorsal (black arrow) components of the Lisfranc ligament and adjacent 
bone contusions (stars)
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grade and recovery time [14]. Marked first MTP joint insta-
bility may be an indication for surgery in certain cases [14].

Osteochondral injuries are common and typically involve 
the sesamoids [14]. Sesamoid pathologies include sesamoid-
itis (stress reaction), fractures, osteonecrosis, and diastasis of 
a bipartite sesamoid. Acute injuries along the proximal pha-
lanx and metatarsal head articular surfaces can also occur but 
are less common. Chronic first MTP plantar plate injuries are 
typically seen in the setting of osteoarthritis and hallux val-
gus deformities.

Unlike the first MTP, the plantar plates of the lesser toes 
consist of a single fibrocartilaginous plate that extends from 
the metatarsal head (thinnest portion of the plate) to the 
proximal phalanx base (thickest portion of the plate) at each 
joint [11, 15]. Similar to the first MTP joint, the lesser toe 
plantar plates provide joint stability and articular surface 
protection. On imaging, the plate appears as a well-defined 
structure extending from the metatarsal head to the phalanx 
base. Sagittal (long axis) and coronal (short axis) imaging 
planes are typically the most useful. The second and third 
MTP plantar plates are most commonly injured with the 

spectrum of pathology ranging from degeneration to partial- 
thickness tearing to complete tearing [11]. Plantar plate 
degeneration appears as thickening of the plate, while tear-
ing typically presents as a defect at the plate insertion 
(Figs. 8.7 and 8.8). The medial phalanx insertion is the most 
common initial site for plantar plate pathology. Care should 
be taken to not confuse the synovitis that can occur adjacent 
to plantar plate tearing with a Morton neuroma [11].

a b

Fig. 8.7 Plantar plate tear (great toe). Sagittal (a) and coronal (b) fat-suppressed T2-weighted MR images of the right forefoot demonstrate tearing 
of the medial sesamoid phalangeal ligament (black arrows) and strain of the abductor hallucis muscle (white arrow)

a b

Fig. 8.8 Plantar plate tear (lesser toes). Sagittal (a) and coronal (b) fat suppressed T2-weighted MR images of the left forefoot demonstrate tearing 
of the second metatarsophalangeal plantar plate along its lateral aspect (white arrows)

Key Point
• Understanding of the plantar plate anatomy is 

essential for the accurate diagnosis of pathology on 
imaging. The sesamoid phalangeal ligaments are 
the most common location for pathology at the first 
MTP joint. The second and third MTP plantar plates 
are most commonly injured in the lesser toes with 
the spectrum of pathology ranging from degenera-
tion to partial-thickness tearing to complete 
tearing.
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8.5  Ankle Ligament Injuries

8.5.1  Lateral Collateral Ligament Complex

The lateral collateral ligament complex of the ankle is com-
posed of three main structures: the anterior talofibular liga-
ment (ATFL), the calcaneofibular ligament (CFL), and the 
posterior talofibular ligament (PTFL). The ATFL, as the 
weakest of these ligaments, originates from the tip of the dis-
tal fibula, takes an almost horizontal intra-articular course, 
and inserts to the talar neck. The CFL is vertically oriented 
and extra-articular and extends from the lateral malleolar tip 
to the trochlear eminence of the calcaneus, lying deep to the 
peroneal tendons. Both the ATFL and the CFL are seen as 
linear structures of low signal intensity on MR imaging. The 
PTFL takes an almost horizontal course from the fibular mal-
leolar fossa to the posterior talus. It has an intra-articular but 
extra-synovial location and blends with the posterior cap-
sule. On MR imaging, it appears as a strong, often fan-shaped 
structure with a striated appearance due to fibrofatty compo-
sition [16–18].

The lateral ligaments are the most commonly injured struc-
tures of the ankle. Approximately 85% of all ankle sprains 
result in damage to the lateral ligamentous complex. Inversion 

injuries most often lead to isolated tears of the ATFL or com-
bined tears of the ATFL and CFL. Isolated tears of the CFL are 
rare, and injuries of the PTFL almost never occur unless fol-
lowing gross dislocation of the ankle. Typical sites of ATFL 
and CFL tears are the mid-substance of the ligaments or their 
insertions to the talus and calcaneus [16, 17].

On MR imaging, thickening and increased T1- and 
T2-weighted signal intensity associated with surrounding 
edema suggest a partial ligament tear. Complete tears are char-
acterized by discontinuity and retraction of the ligament 
(Fig. 8.9). Osseous avulsion can be overlooked, in particular if 
the bony fragment is small, and therefore, correlation with con-
ventional radiography is mandatory. Associated injuries can 
include osteochondral lesions of the talus; injury to the medial 
collateral ligament complex, the tibiofibular syndesmosis, the 
bifurcate ligament, and the ligaments of the tarsal sinus; and 
peroneal tendon lesions, as well as fractures [16–18].

8.5.2  Medial Collateral Ligament Complex

The medial collateral ligament complex has a superficial 
and a deep layer. The superficial layer crosses two joints and 
is composed of the tibiocalcaneal ligament (TCL), the tibio-

a b

Fig. 8.9 Lateral collateral ligament complex tear. Coronal (a) and 
axial (b) fat-suppressed intermediate weighted MR images obtained 
after a right ankle sprain show complete tearing of the calcaneofibular 
(black arrow) and anterior talofibular (black arrowhead) ligaments with 

discontinuity and retraction. Note intact posterior talofibular ligament 
(white arrow) with typical striated appearance. Posttraumatic hema-
toma is seen in the lateral subcutaneous tissue (stars)
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spring ligament (TSL), and the tibionavicular ligament 
(TNL). The deep layer crosses only one joint and is formed 
by the posterior tibiotalar ligament (pTTL) and the anterior 
tibiotalar ligament (aTTL). Not all of these five components 
may always be visualized on routine MR images; the pTLL, 
TCL, and TNL can however be identified in most cases. The 
pTTL is the thickest of the medial ligaments and differs 
from the others by usually showing a striated appearance 
[19, 20].

Overall, the medial collateral ligament complex is more 
resistant to trauma than the lateral one, and therefore, the 
strength of the medial complex may lead to medial malleolar 
fracture without rupture of the ligaments. Injury to the medial 
ligaments is seen in only 5–15% of all ankle sprains. In more 
than half of these cases, both superficial and deep compo-
nents of the medial complex are involved. Most medial col-
lateral ligament injuries occur in combination with lateral 
ligament tears, malleolar fractures, and syndesmotic tears. 
Isolated injuries are rare. MR imaging criteria for the diag-
nosis of partial and complete tears of the different compo-
nents of the medial complex are identical to those described 
with lateral ligament injuries. Loss of striation is an addi-
tional sign suggesting injury of the pTTL [19–21].

8.5.3  Tibiofibular Syndesmosis

The tibiofibular syndesmosis maintains integrity between the 
distal tibia and fibula and resists axial, rotational, and trans-
lational forces. It is formed anteriorly by the anteroinferior 
tibiofibular ligament (AITFL) and the interosseous ligament 
(IL) and posteriorly by the posteroinferior tibiofibular liga-
ment (PITFL) and the transverse tibiofibular ligament 
(TrTFL). The AITFL is often referred to as the anterior syn-
desmosis, and the PITFL and TrTFL as the posterior syndes-
mosis. The syndesmotic ligaments have an oblique course, 
and therefore, some authors recommend oblique axial 
images for MR imaging. In most cases the tibiofibular syn-
desmosis can however be sufficiently evaluated by analyzing 
standard images in all three orthogonal planes. The normal 
AITFL, PITFL, and TrTFL typically show a fascicular mor-
phology on MR images with T2 contrast [17, 21, 22].

Syndesmotic tears comprise approximately 10% of all 
ankle injuries and are often overlooked at initial presenta-
tion. They can occur in isolation or in combination with 
other ligament ruptures. Tearing of the tibiofibular syndes-
mosis is evident in approximately 50% of Weber B and the 
vast majority of Weber C ankle fractures. A Maisonneuve- 
type fracture should be ruled out in case of a seemingly iso-
lated syndesmotic injury. In high ankle sprains, the anterior 
syndesmosis is often ruptured, whereas the posterior syndes-
mosis remains intact. Posterior syndesmotic injuries are 
more often bony avulsions from the tibial insertion 

(Volkmann fracture) than ligament tears. They commonly 
occur if all components of the syndesmosis are involved and 
in combination with ankle fractures [17, 18, 21–23].

Injuries of the tibiofibular syndesmosis can be diagnosed 
by MR imaging with a high sensitivity and specificity. Partial 
ligament tears are characterized by thickening, increased sig-
nal intensity, and loss of fascicular appearance as well as 
adjacent soft tissue swelling. Frank discontinuity, a wavy or 
curved ligament contour, and bony avulsion represent crite-
ria of a complete tear (Fig. 8.10) [22, 23]. Since rupture of 
the AITFL at its fibular insertion is common, linear high sig-
nal intensity on the anterior cortex of the fibula seen on sagit-
tal intermediate or T2-weighted images with fat suppression 
represents a secondary sign of an anterior syndesmotic tear.

8.6  Osteochondral Lesions of the Ankle

Osteochondral lesions (OCL) of the talus (OLT) are most 
often diagnosed in young adults as sequels of acute or recent 
trauma. They are estimated to occur in 6–7% of all inversion 
injuries, but their true incidence is probably higher. Regarding 
all sports injuries of the ankle, OLT can be found as associ-
ated findings in up to 50% of the cases. OCL of the tibial 
plafond are less frequent [21, 24, 25].

OLT following inversion trauma of the ankle can involve 
the medial or lateral shoulder of the talar dome. Whereas 
medial lesions are thought to be caused by compression 
forces, lateral lesions are more likely initiated by shearing 
forces. Medial OLT therefore often represent sequels of 
(osteo)chondral contusions or compression fractures, and 
lateral OLT are caused by cartilage delamination or (osteo)
chondral fractures. All staging systems for OLT are more or 
less based on the classic publication by Berndt and Harty 
[26], who classified the appearance of traumatic transchon-
dral fractures: stage 1 describes an area of subchondral com-
pression with intact overlying cartilage, stage 2 a partially 
detached osteochondral fragment, stage 3 a completely 
detached osteochondral fragment, and stage 4 a displaced 
fracture with intra-articular loose body. A stage 5 describing 

Key Point
• Evaluation of the ligamentous structures on MR 

images obtained after ankle sprains is crucial. All 
components of the lateral and medial collateral 
complex and the tibiofibular syndesmosis should be 
routinely checked. Partial tears typically lead to 
thickening and increased signal intensity of the 
involved ligaments, whereas complete tears are 
characterized by discontinuity and retraction. Bony 
avulsion might be overlooked on MR imaging.
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formation of a subchondral “cyst” (fibrous defect) was later 
added by Loomer [21, 24, 26, 27].

In addition to radiographs, conventional MR imaging is 
usually sufficient to detect and classify OCL of the ankle 
joint after acute trauma (Fig. 8.11). Chronic lesions are often 
difficult to characterize on MR imaging due to secondary 
changes developing in and adjacent to the initially damaged 
area. In this setting, CT arthrography has proved to be a use-
ful tool to accurately depict cartilage and bone defects of the 
ankle with an impact on therapeutic decisions [25]. Important 
criteria for surgical treatment include the integrity of articu-
lar cartilage overlying the talar as well as the opposite tibial 
joint surface, the presence of subchondral “cysts,” and the 
stability and viability of the osteochondral fragment.

8.7  Ankle Impingement Syndromes

Impingement syndromes of the ankle are characterized by 
painful soft tissue encroachment most often due to posttrau-
matic changes following ankle injuries, usually sprains. The 
diagnosis is largely clinical and may be supported by  imaging 
findings, including the depiction of morphologic bone and 
soft tissue changes, localized synovitis, and predisposing 
anatomic conditions [28, 29]. Anterolateral, anterior, and 
posterior ankle impingement represent the most important 
clinical entities. Anteromedial and posteromedial impinge-
ment syndromes are less common [28].

8.7.1  Anterolateral Impingement Syndrome

Anterolateral impingement is caused by entrapment of 
abnormal soft tissue in the anterolateral recess (anterolateral 
gutter) of the ankle, usually subsequent to an inversion sprain 
with persistent anterolateral pain and swelling. The abnor-
mal soft tissue can represent posttraumatic scar tissue 
(“meniscoid lesion”) or, more rarely, hypertrophy of the 

a b

Fig. 8.10 Anterior syndesmotic tear. Coronal (a) and axial (b) fat- 
suppressed intermediate weighted MR images of the left ankle demon-
strate a tear of the anteroinferior tibiofibular ligament at its fibular 

insertion (white arrows). The posteroinferior tibiofibular ligament 
(white arrowhead) has remained intact. Bone marrow edema without 
evidence of a fracture line is seen in the posterior tibial plafond (star)

Key Point
• The evaluation of chronic osteochondral lesions of 

the ankle by MR imaging is challenging. CT 
arthrography represents a valuable technique for 
further analysis.
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Bassett ligament. On MR imaging, scar tissue or synovial 
hypertrophy can be seen obscuring the anterolateral recess. 
These findings may be more easily identified on MR arthrog-
raphy. MR images obtained after intravenous contrast admin-
istration can show synovitis exclusively confined to the 
anterolateral recess [28–31].

8.7.2  Anterior Impingement Syndrome

Anterior impingement is relatively common in soccer 
players, ballet dancers and runners. Tibiotalar spur forma-
tion in the anterior joint recess, hypertrophy of capsular 
tissue, and painful soft tissue entrapment are thought to be 
induced by repetitive trauma. Conventional radiographs 
are usually sufficient to identify the underlying bony 
changes at the distal tibia and the anterior process of the 
talus. MR imaging can demonstrate bone marrow edema, 
cartilage loss, capsular thickening, and synovitis in the 
anterior recess [28, 30].

8.7.3  Posterior Impingement Syndrome

Posterior ankle impingement is typically seen in athletes 
who execute repetitive plantar hyperflexion, such as ballet 
dancers and soccer players. The underlying mechanism is 
compression of bone and soft tissue structures between the 
tibia and the calcaneus during forced plantar flexion of the 
foot. Predisposing conditions include the presence of an os 
trigonum, an elongated Stieda process, and a fractured lateral 
tubercle of the talus. A more downsloping articular surface 
of the tibia, a prominent posterior process of the calcaneus, 
and a posterior intermalleolar ligament may also contribute. 
Conventional radiography allows for identification of the 
abovementioned variants and changes of osseous anatomy. 
MR images can show bone marrow edema in all involved 
osseous structures, fluid within a non-united fracture, thick-
ening of the posterior capsule, synovitis in the posterior joint 
recess, as well as tenosynovitis of the flexor hallucis longus 
and soft tissue edema (Fig. 8.12). An abnormal intermalleo-
lar ligament may also be visualized [28, 30].

a b

Fig. 8.11 Osteochondral lesion (OCL) of the talus. Coronal 
T1-weighted MR image with DRIVE pulse (a) and corresponding fat- 
suppressed intermediate weighted image (b) obtained eight weeks after 

inversion injury of the right ankle show non-displaced osteochondral 
fracture at the lateral shoulder of the talus (arrows) with adjacent bone 
marrow edema (star)
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8.8  Nerve Entrapment

8.8.1  Tarsal Tunnel Syndrome

Tarsal tunnel syndrome is caused by compression of the pos-
terior tibial nerve and its branches in the tarsal tunnel, a fibro-
osseous canal extending from the posteromedial ankle to the 
plantar aspect of the foot. Possible clinical symptoms include 
pain and paresthesia at the medial heel and/or the medial and 
plantar aspect of the foot and toes, positive Tinel’s sign, and 
weakness of the plantar muscles. Entrapment of the nerve can 
occur due to trauma or repetitive stress (athletes), foot defor-
mity, ankle instability, spur formation, and space-occupying 
masses (ganglia, nerve sheath tumors, accessory muscles). 
MR imaging may show morphologic changes of the posterior 

tibial nerve, denervation edema of the plantar muscles, a soft 
tissue mass (Fig.  8.13), (teno)synovitis, or diffuse contrast 
enhancement of the tarsal tunnel [32–34].

8.8.2  Baxter Neuropathy

The inferior calcaneal nerve (Baxter nerve) is a mixed sen-
sory and motor nerve, which arises from the lateral plantar 
nerve within the tarsal tunnel. It takes a vertical course 
between the abductor hallucis and quadratus plantae muscles 
and then makes a horizontal turn, coursing laterally beneath 
the calcaneus to innervate the abductor digiti minimi muscle. 
Baxter neuropathy due to stretching of the inferior calcaneal 
nerve is a common problem in runners, ballet dancers, and 
gymnasts, who experience heel pain and burning sensations 
radiating along the lateral foot. Other causes include a hyper-
mobile pronated foot, hypertrophy of the abductor hallucis 
muscle, inferior calcaneal spurs, and plantar fasciitis. A clas-
sic sign of affection of the Baxter nerve on MR imaging is 
denervation edema or fatty infiltration of the abductor digiti 
minimi muscle [32–34].

a b

Fig. 8.12 Posterior ankle impingement (os trigonum syndrome). 
Sagittal fat-suppressed intermediate weighted MR image of the ankle 
(a) demonstrates os trigonum with bone marrow edema separated from 
the talus by interposed fluid (black arrow), bone marrow edema in the 
posterior talus (white star), and retroachillear soft tissue edema (black 

star) in a soccer player with clinical symptoms of posterior impinge-
ment. Corresponding fat-suppressed T1-weighted image after contrast 
administration (b) shows localized synovitis in the posterior joint recess 
(white arrowhead)

Key Point
• Ankle impingement is a clinical and not a radiologi-

cal diagnosis.
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8.8.3  Jogger’s Foot

Entrapment of the medial plantar nerve between the abductor 
hallucis muscle and the plantar crossover of the flexor digito-
rum longus and flexor hallucis longus tendons (“knot of 
Henry”) is classically described in runners, typically with 
hyperpronation and heel valgus. Clinical symptoms are radi-
ating medial foot pain, tenderness, and dysesthesia along the 

plantar aspect of the first and second toes. MR imaging can 
confirm the diagnosis by demonstrating denervation edema 
or fatty atrophy of the abductor hallucis, flexor digitorum 
brevis, flexor hallucis brevis, and first lumbrical muscles 
[32–34].

8.8.4  Morton Neuroma

Morton neuroma represents perineural fibrosis of a plantar 
digital nerve due to chronic entrapment. The lesion is most 
commonly found in the second or third intermetatarsal space 
at the level of the metatarsal heads deep to the transverse 
ligament. Clinical symptoms include numbness and forefoot 
pain radiating into the toes or leg. MR imaging shows a 
round or dumbbell-shaped mass extending from the involved 
intermetatarsal space in a plantar direction, typically exhibit-
ing low T1- and T2-weighted signal intensity (Fig.  8.14). 
Lesion conspicuity can be increased by examination of the 
foot in prone position [33–35].

8.9  Concluding Remarks

The complex anatomy and wide spectrum of pathology in 
the ankle and foot region present a significant challenge to 
the radiologist. Familiarity with the normal anatomy, ana-
tomic variants, various clinical conditions, and their appear-
ance on imaging is essential for accurate diagnosis.

Fig. 8.13 Tarsal tunnel syndrome caused by a ganglion. Coronal fat- 
suppressed intermediate weighted MR image of the left ankle shows 
cystic mass (arrow) with surrounding soft tissue edema entrapping the 
tibial nerve (arrowhead) in the posterior tarsal tunnel. The patient expe-
rienced typical clinical symptoms of tarsal tunnel syndrome

a b

Fig. 8.14 Morton neuroma. Coronal T1- (a) and T2-weighted (b) MR 
images of the left forefoot obtained at the level of the metatarsal heads 
reveal a dumbbell-shaped soft tissue mass of low signal intensity pro-

truding from the third intermetatarsal space into the plantar soft tissues 
(arrows)

Key Point
• The diagnosis of nerve entrapment is based on clin-

ical and imaging findings. MR images should be 
searched for morphologic changes of the involved 
nerve, signs of nerve compression, and muscle 
denervation.
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Take Home Message
• This short article can only give a rough overview on 

selected anatomic features and pathologies of the 
ankle and foot. Broaden your knowledge by study-
ing major textbooks, book chapters, review articles, 
and scientific publications.

S. Gyftopoulos and K. Woertler
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